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Aids  to agriculture:  report  and  inventory 
The  Council  of Ministers has  several times  called ~pon the  EEC 
Commission  to  suggest criteria for 'the' ·~stablishment of  a  common 
competition policy applicabie  to· the  production of  and  trade in 
agricul.tural ·products~  The  9ouncil  t s  programme  of  work  includes  the 
fol1o\'Jiilg  aim:  ·  '  ·  · 
"The  Council,· acting  on  a  prbposcil  of the  Commission,  shall 
establish  the  legal basis  of  a  unif.orm  competition policy 
applicable  to  production of  ~nd trade  in the  products listed 
in Annex  II to  the  Treaty of  Rome,  and shall. at the  same  time 
lay  down  criteria for·the  implem~ntat~on of  this  poli~y. 
The  provisions  adopted in applicatioh of these  crit~ria shall 
come  into  force  not later than 1  July 1967." 
The  most  important part  of  competition policy relates to  aids 
gr:ant·ed  put  of national resources ·by  the  six Hemb·er  Stn.ten;  those 
come  under  ~rticles 92  to  94  of  the  EEC  Treaty. 
The  first  paragraph  of Article  92  of  the  Treaty runs: 
:"Except \vhere  otherwise  provided for  in this Treaty,  DilY  aid, 
granted by  a  Ncmber  State  or  granted  by  oenns  of State  resources, 
in any  manner  Vlhatsoover,  which distorts. ().r:.  thJ;catE:ns  .. to  ..  diator.t 
competition by  favouring  certain ente'rpr.iscs  or certain productions 
sha.ll 1  to  the  extent  to  which it adversely affects trade  between 
.Member  $tatcs, be  deemed  to be  incompatible  with  the  Common  Market." 
Paragraphs  2  and  3  of this .Article specify the  aids  that  can be 
expepted  from  this  fundamental  provision of  the Treaty,  cwg.  aids 
to promote  the  e~ccution of.important projects of  c6mmon  Europcian  intercs~ 
aids  to'facilitatc  the  development  of certain· activities- or of 
certa~n economic 'regions,  and  ... such  ~ther categories of aids  an  may  be 
spcC'ificd .by  decision of the  Council acting by  means· of  a  qualified· 
majority vote, ~n .n.  proposal o(  .the· Commission.  '  '· 
:  ... ·  .  ' ....  .  ···.· 
Article  93. concerns  the  steps .that. must  be  taken by. the'•Commisriion 1 
in co-operation with  the  member  countries,  to  combat  aids  that are 
. ilicompatiblc  vri th the  provisio1,1s .of the Treaty.  It lD.ya  dovm: · 
.  " 
"The  Commission ohall 1  together with  l-lember  States,·constantly 
exnciine  all  sys~6ms of  aids  e~isting·in·those States,··· It shall 
propose  to  the  latter. any  appr9priatc  measures  requi:ted:by  the' 
'progressive  development  or by  the  functioning  of the  Common 
.Market." 
The  Troaty''s .prov.iaion·s·. on  competitio~ are 'of  prime  imp9rtance  for 
a·griculture  and  particularly 'r'or  the  common  agricultural policy  .. and ·tho . 
establishment 'of  ~n n.griculturaJ.  c~mmon market.  In principle  these 
provisions .apply· equally  to  indust·r,y· and .to ·agr,i~ultu:vc;:  however~ 
agreer.wnts· ;t?, <io!Dinn~.e. ·,the  rnnrkt:;t,  whic}l  are  ~o:t.tnd: in indu·strY·;' arc 
. .  .  .  .  ..  '  '  ;  .  '  '  . . .  ;  :  ~ 
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unknovm  in agriculture 1so  the  rules of  competition  have  to  be  applied 
differently in the  agricultural  ~ector~  The  many  types  of aid granted 
to  agriculture  are  thus  different in kind  from  aids  to industry;  their 
aim is primarily to strengthen and  maintain agricultural activity and 
competitiveness  vis-u-vis other sectors of  the  economy.  This  fact iu 
recognized in the  EEC  Treaty,  Article  42  of uhich reads: 
"The  proVJ..SJ..ons  of  the  Chapter relating to  the  rules of 
competition shnll.apply  to  the  production  of  and' trade in 
agricultural products  only  to  the  extent  determined by  the 
Council  vri thin the  framevtork  of the  provisions  and  in accordance 
with  the  procedure laid down  in Article  43,  paragraphs  2  and 3, 
due  account  being  taken  of the  objectives  mentioned in Article 
39. 
The  Council  may,  in particular,  authorize  the  granting  of aids: 
(a)  For  the  protection of enterprises handicapped by 
structural or natural  conditions;  and 
(b)  Within  tho  framework  of economic  development  programmes." 
First steps  towards  equality of competition in agriculture 
Although  the  EEC  Treaty  thus  makes  an  exception for  agriculture 
where  competition  policy is concerned,  the  EEC  Council  and  Commission 
uere  soon  obliged  to  consider  the  question of  equal competition between 
the'agricult~ral sectors of the oix countries. 
On  llr  January 1962  the  Council  adopted regulations  establishing 
the  first  common  agricultural market  organizations  in the  CDmQunity; 
these  concern  cereals,  pigmeat 1  eggs,  poultry,  fruit  and vegetables, 
and initial provisions  were  also lnid dovm  for  r1ino.  These  market 
organizutions,  which  cume  into  force  in  the  EEC  on 1  August 1962, 
embody  uniform  urrungements  governing  trude,  prices,  quality standurdo, 
etc.,  for all six Member  States. 
Frovision had  to  be  made  to  ensure  that Member  Stutes  comply :with 
the  regulations  and,  above  all 1  do  not  jeopardize  their implementation 
by  types  of intervention which  distort  competition.  This  was  the  object 
of Regulution No.  26  of  4  April 1962,  on  the  upplicution of certuin rules 
of competition to  the  production of,  und  trade  in 1  ugricultural products. 
Regulation  No.  26  is bused  on  Articles  42  and  43  of  the  EEC  Trouty. 
It should bo  rcgurdod  us  u  temporary  nrrungemcnt  to settle problems  of 
competition  connected  with  the  common  ugricultural policy.  The  temporary 
nature  of ito provisions is shorrn  in the  Frcumble,  which stutes: 
''It  follo~s from  Article  42  of the  Treuty  that the  application 
tb  the  production of,  and  trade in, agricultural products of 
the  rules  of  comp~tition laid down  in  the  Treaty constitutes 
one  of the  elements  of  the  common  agriculturul  policy und  the 
...  ; ... - ~. 4  .,  - .• 
provisions  se.t;  forth hereunder Yl,i.ll  rrequire  to be  SUpplemented 
in  the  light Of  the  dCVClOptncpt  of' .this  policy  • II 
\  ·'  '·.' 
In  th~  EEC  Treaty  the_  p.r.ovi~:~P~k:'~o:verning  c'ompetition  are 
divided into three  oections:  · ·  ·  · · 
(a)  Articles:85 to  90,  agrecmcnts,betwccn cnterpriocs,  decisions 
by  associ~tion~ of  entorprises 1 .~rid  concerted practices; 
(b)  Article  91,  dumping; 
(c)  Articles  92  to  94~ State aids  •. 
Regulation No.  26  solved. the. prob+em·  that Articles' 85  to  90 
·pose  for agriculture  by  speO~fyir:.g.  that  A~ticle 85(1)  of the  Treaty 
shall not apply  to  any  ngreements;'decisions  or practices  of  farmers 
and  f.armcrs'  assoviations  which.impose  no  obligation to  charge  a 
specific price,  do  not  eliminate  competition,  or  jeopardize  the. 
·objectives of Article  39 of the  E~C  Tr~aty  • 
.  Article '3  cif  Regulation .N.o.  26.lays 'd.own  that Article  91(1). 
of  the· Treaty,  which  concerns  dumpfng,  shall o.pply  to trade 'in the 
produc~s -listed in Annex ·rr of  tho  Treaty. 
The  reg~lation ~s,  however,  incomplete  as  regards  the  application 
to  agriculture  of  Articles  92,  93  and  94  of  the  Treaty,  which,concern 
aids. 
Regulation. No.  26  simply states that Article  93(  1)  ·and. (3)  (first 
sentence)  of  tho  Tr~aty shall apply  to  aids  grant6d· to  the  production 
of  or trade  in agricultural products.  This  means  essentially that  the 
Member  States  a're  only bound  to  notify-riids,-but  not  to'·uujust  their 
aid-policicpA  However,  as  common  market  orgnni~atiqns for.pnrticular 
agrioul.tu-~Erl· p:r:od\\cts  p~ve been. in, cxisteric~ ·since  1  /~ugU.st  ~962, a 
temporary  expedient  was  adopted:  most  of  the  regulations  establishing 
the;so  markets specify that Articles  921'93  o.rid  94  of  the. Treaty are 
also applicable,  with certain rc.servationn,. to  .. tho  products  in. question. 
'  .  .  .  .  .  '  '  .  .  : 
In all M.cmber  States an· (!)s.G'ential  feo.turo.  of  ag:;-icu~·tu~c  · ici··~ the 
granting of subsidies,  ref~nds or  oth~r finm1ciiil  aids  to  support' 
pribes  or ~gricultural m~!kots and  enable  agriculture  to  meet  the 
requirements  of  n.  ino~orn economy,  These  aids  often consti  tutc  one 
of  tho  mu.in  instruments  of  tho  nntio;1a1  mark?t _.system.  ' 
Thc.reculntions.cstablishing the  co~mon market  organi~ations 
prescribe that  cer:tnin of  tho  ;_bo'vc-mcntioned aids' ::ihali' be  extenflcd 
to  .thE;  whole  Cbmmun.ity  by  menns  of  common  imp;lo.mcnting  provisions',  or 
gr£i'dually,·roduced  or  elif11inatcd.·.  In,yicw  of  ~he  .. · ecoriomi.c  positiop of 
. agrioul:ture' ·national aids  may  oven  in mrmy.  case's  be  ri~ccssnry": for 
rcalizntion of, tho  compon  .ng~;i~u.l  turql .;P,ol:L,cy ~- ~·  '. 
The  provisions  of Articles  92  to  94  of  the  EEC  Treaty  nrc 
sufficient to  enable  the  CommunitY  institutions  to  take  tho  aims  and 
methods  of  the  common  agricultural policy into  account  when  dealing 
vd:t'h. ·ai'ils  to ngricul  turo. - -- 5 
It can  even  be  said that,  in ·~iew of  Articles  93  and  94,  tho 
E~C Commission'enjoys  very  extensive  powers  under  the Treaty. 
Regulation No.  26  wan  thus  only  the  first step  towards  implementation 
of the Treaty's provisions  on  aids within the  framework  of the  common 
agricultural policy. 
It has  been laid down  that Articles  92  to  94  should  . 
gradually become  fully  applicaole  to  agricultural products  as  the  common 
mnrket  organizations  were  established - subject  to the  special needs  of 
the  markets  concerned.  · 
In adopting  the  first regulations  to implocont  the  common  agricul-
tural policy,  the  Council  therefore  made  certain rules  of  competition 
applicable  to  the  production of  and  trade  in agricultural products. 
This initial decision pas  intended,  in the first place,  to  eliminate 
practices  that  are  incompatible  with  tho  principles  of  t·he  Common  Harket 
and  jeopardize  the  objectives  of Article  39  of  the  Treaty  and,  secondly, 
to  create  the  necessary· conditions  for  subsequent regularization of  tho 
whole  matter of  competition,  in the  light  of  the  development  of  the 
common  agricultural policy.  Tho  provisions  of  Regulation No.  26  were 
quite  adequate  for  this  purpose.  The  Commission  was  empowered  to  remind 
Hembor States of their undertaking  to  implement  the  common  agricultural 
policy  and  comply  with  the  provisions  governing  competition. 
The  various  regulations  allowed  the  Commission,  as  the  initial 
investigating body,  to  examine  aids  and  give  numerous  rulings  on 
particular instances in  tho  Member  States.  It has  frequently  made 
use  of its right  to  call upon  Hember  States  to  end  certain prnctices 
rcl~ting to aids.  · 
Tormrds  a  common  competition policy for  agricult:.~ 
Since  early 1962  the  EEC  Commission has'been  asse~bling tho 
elc~ents for  the  body  of rules  of competition necessary for completion 
of  the  agricultural policy. 
On  10  Hay  1963  the  Cor.1mission  put before  the  C~uncil an  interim 
report  on  the  compilation of  a  list of aids  to agriculture,  and  followed 
it by  another report  on  8  November  1963. 
Thun  a  beginning  was  made  with  the  "inventory of  nids11  which 
has  been  compiled and  clnssifiod by the Commission's  services  from  data 
supplied by  the  Member  States. 
Hi thcrto  the  temporary rules  in RC[;ulation  No.  26  have  been 
sufficient to  ensure  that  the  provisions  of Article  39  of the  EEC  Treaty 
were  complied  with  and  that tho  common  market  organizntions wore  implemen-
ted.  It is,  however,  clear  th~t,  with  tho  steady  advance  of  the  common 
ngricultur~Q policy,  the  period of  tomporary·arrnngomcnts· for  competition 
policy in agriculture is gradually  coming  to  an  end. ~  .. ,  ., 
Accordingly-!· :by  ..  l·;:rl11-y~-1~'6r:~-r-tk/-.'l'ii:test '.:.:  .. t.hc:i  ·ante :envisagc'd 
for  establishment  of tpe single ,agr.i.cultural market  ..  the  Council will 
have  to  nrrnnge  for .'!:he.  ~ni:fo.rni"nppii.co.tion to  agriculture  of. the  EEC 
Treaty's provisions  on  competitio'!J.•  :  ·  .  ~.  .  .  ..  .  ., 
Application of Articles  92  to  94  of  the  Treaty to  the  production of 
and  trade in agricultural products 
The  EBC  Cor:Jmission is now  in a  position to  submit'· proposals  to 
the  Council regarding  the  application to agricultural  ~roducts of 
Articles  92  to  94  of  the  Treaty  of  Rome,  c.nd  regarding .the  <:otnblish  ... 
ment  of criteria for  harmonizing  justified aids  in respect of these 
products •. To  fulfil this  task,  the  Commission needed  to  get  as 
complete  it picture  as  possible  of all the  aids  granted in the  Nombcr 
States.  The  limitation "us  complete  o.s  possible"  already indicates 
that the  inventory  makes  no  claim  to be  exhaustive •. For ·o!,lo  thing, 
aids  of  a  structural or social nature  could not  be  included  (they will 
be  listed later in a  special inventory of  indirect measures  affecting 
income)  and,· in  addit~on\ it vias  not  the  intention  tolist~  aids. 
anyway.  Thc·object  wri.G  rather to  assess  the ·e:xtcnt, ·nature·, ·.r;~rpose 
and· mo'de  of :operation of ·the· aida .grim  ted 'by  State::;  1  an:d  to  se_c  hovr. 
far they  are  compatible- vri th the'  TreatY.-•. ·  Tho.  Commission  had ·to liot 
thc.se  aids in .the  light' of the  r,el~vant 'provis'ions ,of .:tho  :Treaty, 
and  assess  them  colle'c'tivcly~  ·  · 
:'  ·.  ~onerally •s;pcnki·n(S;  the  aids: given in tho  Member  States  conc~rn: 
(a)  . Production. and  marketing,··· 
::  ~  .  .  .  . 
!  ,·,  • 
(b).  ·Invdotment.in  ~g~ictiltur~~ 
The  C~~~is~ion  cla~~ificd  t~e aids undcr.those·two  headings.  It 
found  that  there'· nrc· over 500  examples  of nid in the  six Member  States, 
half. of which  are. given  for  production and  marketing and half for 
investment.  :The  Commission· had  to .assess these ·support  t1Ca~mres by  the 
crit~ria rplating to  th~ rules  of  competition laid dowp  in the  EEC~ 
Treaty,  in order to see whether they  shouid be  deemed  COr.lpntiblc.:or 
incompatible  with. the  Common  Marl~et.  Aids 'to production and  marketing 
,.concerned  17  cn.tegorios of products.,  iicre  cstaqlishment  of _the .common 
agricultural  r.1nrkct 'organizations  lias  already had  some  eff.::ct,  and  the 
scope  for  maintnining  direct  a~da has  been.  consi~erably reduced;  these 
arc .ri.ov/ ;cor1centrutcd 'to  a  gteute·l7  ,ex~cnt.  ,on _pro-ducts .for which  there 
is as yot  no  common  markat·6~gti~iz~tiori.  In the  case df the; bther 
products, i.e.  those  for  which  a  common  organization of tho  1:1nrket 
already exists,  the  Member  States have  begun  to lay more  cmpha'sfi:J  bn  ... 
indirec~ incentives ahon  granting nid-.~~  ~  . .  . .  ··.'  .  .  '  ~  ..  .  .  . .  . . .  .  ..  .  r  ·  ... ,  ....  '.  ~  .  .  . . ..  ..  ,.  I  •  ~  ,t,  • • •  .  ·  . 7··  -
How  the  EEC  Commission  classifies nnd  a~sesses aids . 
The  Commission  has ·put  before  the  Council  proposals  concerning 
the  application to  ~griculture of tile Treaty's  provisions  on  aids 
granted by States  (Articles  92  to  9!~).  The  document  in question is 
div~d~d into  thr~e _Chapt~~s: 
Chapter  I 
Application of  the  Treaty's  provisions  (Articles  92  to  94) 
in general; 
Chapter II 
Principles governing  the  Commission's  work  on  aids  to •agriculture; 
Chapter III 
The  Commission's  actual proposals. 
Chapters  I  and II contain definitions,  principles  and  informa-
tion regarding situations that have  already arisen as  n  result of 
the  development  of  the  Common  Barket.  Thus  the  Commission  points  out 
in Chapter I  that the Treaty's  provisions  on State  aids  are  an  element 
of the  common  agricultural policy,  although  they  can be  waived  where 
such is necessary  to  attaih the  objective's  of Article  3~· 
As  a  result of measures  establishing  common  organizations of  the 
markets,  common  prices  o.nd  common  financinG,  the o.gricultural policy  · 
has  now  reached  a  very  advo.nced  stage.  ·By  1  July 1967  over  90%  of  .. 
farm  products will be  subject to  common  market  organizo.tions  govcrnef 
by  Articles  92  to  94.  The  Commission  proposes  that  these  Articles be 
made  applicable  on  that date  to  all agricultural products,  including 
the  few. for  vrhich  thoro will stin-not be  a  common  market  organization, 
.and that Regulation No.  26  be  supplemented  accordingly. 
In Chapter II the  Commission  says  that the  only aids which  can 
be  deemed  compatible  with the  Common  Market  are  those  which  have  been 
recognized  as  a  necessary  adjunct  to  the  instruments  created by  the 
common  agricultural policy.  These  aids  must  be  appropriate  to  the 
existing economic  and  agricultural conditions.  They  must  be  dynamic, 
and  mus~ be  directed towards lusting improvements. 
The  Commission  divides  aids into  three  classes,  according to  the 
degree  to  which  they  may  affect competition: 
Class. 1 
Aids  that  can  be  deemed  compatible  with the  Common  Market 
(e.g.  for  consolidation of  holdings,  incentives  to  farmers  to  relinquish 
or  take  over  farms  in decline,  funds  for scientific research,  retraining). 
If the  Council agrees,  aids  granted  for  these  purposes  m~y be  segregated 
forthw~tn. from  the list of 500-odd  for  examination;  they  can be  regarded 
as  "good". 8 
Class  2 
' .. 
'  ..  .  ·  ... ·.·.  :.:<·H  \ ;;'j  :  .  ;'"· 
. Ai<is·  vth':i.'~h:.  mS.y,'.clji{l:!;o'rt,;pqmp~};;i;t1,qrt  only. in the  long  term  ruid 
not in  the.  shor.t ·or  modiulll:  te;rm~!(~!l'g  .• ; f
1or.vmter  ci:J.gincer.ing, 
land roclamntion,  drainage,  land clearance,  improve.mont  of :farm . 
equipment,  purchase  of selected seed and  good-qunlity  nnimnls  for 
broc:dirig)',.  These  nids  are  also "good", .·but  can affect competition 
indirectly.  v 
Glass .:3 
Other aids,  which  may  'disto~t competition.directly and  on  which 
the  Commission is not  at present in.a position to  take  a  comprehensi-ve 
view.  Thc::;·e  are  aids which affect conpotition  .. in tho  short or ·medium 
term,  ·as  thiJy  concern spcci:(ic .products  (e.g  .. ttids  for  the  construction 
of' 'hot-houses  rind  of buildingc  for  rearing  poultry  and  pigs). · They· 
also. ihcludc  aids  which  the  Commission  already regards  ao  incompatible 
with the  Common  Harket,  e.g.  aids  for  the ·transport of agricultural 
products  from  one  Member  State  to  another,  measures  to promote  exports, 
and  aids for  storage  giv'en  in the  :l;'orm  ·'of  allowances  exceeding  the 
actual cost  of storage. 
ChDptcr III contains.the Commission's  proposals  as  to  the action 
the  Council  sboul4  tak~.  :; 
The  Commission suggests,  :(or  example,  that the  Council  shoui:d  ·· 
declare  thnt  the  aids in Class  1  mny  be  deemed  compatible with  the 
Common  Harket.  It reserves its right  to  submit  further proposals  to 
tho  Council  on  this matter,  '  ·  ·  · 
Acting under·Articlc  94  of the Treaty,  the  Commission  prqposco 
procedures  for  examining  projected nids,  and  suggests  that certnin 
~lasse& of  aid be  exe~pted from  prior notification  • 
. ·..  '  .  '  ·:  .. 
In particular,  the  Council  will'~cive to  consider three draft 
regulations: 
.  '  . 
,  : 
Regulation  amending  Council  Regulntio~ No.  26.  ? . 
.. The ·.regulations at .present in  fore~ are  j ncomulotc ·-iri ·.;so  far 
·as Articles 92  t.o  9,4  of  tho  Treaty are  riot  applied viit.liciut 
. ·J;'QGcrvat:i.on ·to all the  prod1,10ts  listed in Annex II to  tJic  EEC 
Treaty;,  in some  cases  tho  r~gulations do  not  even  permit 
attninmefit  of the  objectives  of Article 39.  -
The  re  guln  tions are  ~lso inaomple.tn  in _that. the  Com~un:i.  ty 
. cnnno:t' at prescnt'mouify,· reduce  or eliminate any  f>~a,to  aids 
. in· ·order.,_to  p~ote  ct agriculture  f~Ol?- the  en~uil)~ d:j..stor,tions.. 
Tho.t :will.only be· ful·ly  possible  when.  Articles ·92  .. to. 94  arc 
:.made  appJ,ic·~blc  vi:l:thout' reservation 'to  all.-tho  pr,ocj.ucto? 
;.licted  ~n ·Annex· :t:i:'.~  t•;i.th  the  inevitable  exce.pt:.i.ono  provided 
.;  for ·in the  ~,jqrio~s··  r~gu1nti'ons establishing the mnrket .orguni-
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Under  Article  93(1)  of the  ~EC Treaty,  all aids  granted  for 
agricultural products  must  bo  SUbjected  to  con~tttnt cxnrnino.tion,  flO 
that  they  muy,  where  necessary, ·be  modified,  progressively reduced 
or  oven  eliminated. 
If the  Community  did  this  simply with  an  eye  on  competition, 
all or  most  of  these  aids  would  hctve  to be  terminated. 
Many  ldnds  of Stnte aids  may,  however t  contribute  to realization 
of the  common  agricultural policy,  because  this is only being established 
by  stages  and  also because  of  the  special nature  of agriculture  nnd  tho 
differences in structure and natural  conditions  between  the  various 
agricultural regions  •.  Such aids  can  mc.ke  farms  more  competitive  and 
improve  production arrangements  and agricultural regions  wherever  the 
free  play  of  competition is not sufficient to  create incentives for 
the  reorientation,  reorganization  and  adjustments  necessitated by  tho 
common  agricultural policy. 
These  include  the  aids listed in an  Annex  to  tho  proposed regula-
tion.  Their  aims  o.re: 
(i)  Improvement  of  production structures; 
(ii)  Improvement  of  the  organizational infrastructure; 
(iii) Improvement  of varieties  and  strains  nnd  of  animal  and  .. 
vegetable  produc·tion; 
(iv)  Promotion  of consumption. 
These  aids should therefore be  deemed  compatible  with  the  Common 
Narket. 
The  Commission  has  proposed  to  the  Council  that Regulation  No.  26 
be  supplemented  to  thin  effect. 
(b)  Tho  second draft regulation would  exempt  aids  in Class  .  from 
prior notification and,  perhaps  in the  long  term,  also  those in 
Class  2.  Should  tho  Commission  think fit it will 1  before 
(c) 
1  Junuary  1967,  propose  to  tho  Hember  States  nn  upper limit 
for Class  2  aids.  The  Coomission will also suggest upper 
limits for  the  aids in Class 3,  and  cocoon  conditions governing 
the  grantin~ of  such aids  (duration and nature  of recipients); 
they will  continuo  to require  prior notification. 
Under  Article  93(3),  first ccntence,  the  Commission  must  be 
informed  of  plans  to institute or  modify  aids  "in due  time  to 
enable it to  submit its comments''•  The  Commission  must  there-
fore  be  given sufficient information  and  time  to enable it to 
issue  a  firm  or provisional ruling before  the  measures  in 
question  are  carried out.  The  Commission will either have  to 
institute  formnl  proceedings  unde~ Article  93(2),. first· paragraph, 
or 6lse  to  waive  them,  depending  on  the  nattire  of the ·case. 
In order to clnrify matters  of  procedure  e!nd  ti:(,C  appropriate 
time-limits  and  criteria,  the  Commission  has  also submitted a 
third proposal,  for  a  Council  regulation laying down  conditions 10 
and  details reearding  the  application of certain  prov~s~ons 
of  Article  93  of  the  EEC  Treaty,  in application of Article  94 
of  the  Treaty  .. 
The  Commission's  proposals are  accoQpanied by  the  loncr  inventory 
of aids notified by  Member  States,  together with  the  Commission's 
comments  on  these  aids. 
Criteria governing  tho  Commission's  policy  on  aids 
In working  out  additional criteria for a  policy  on  aids  to 
ngricul  ture  1  the  Commission  proceeds  from  the  principle  that aids  ~;JUst 
only be  Granted by  individual States in cases  where  they  are  essential 
for  attainment  of  the  objectives  of  the  common  agricultural policy. 
That  policy already provides  for  Community  measures  by  which  the 
objectives  of Article  39  can be  realized:  the  common  target prices 
are  so  fixed  as  to guarantee  the  agricultural population n  fair 
standard of living,  and  particular regions  or branches  of agriculture 
can receive  Community  aid from  the  Eli.GGF  under  Community  development 
progrc.mmeo. 
From  the  point  of view  of general economic life,  aido  must 
promote  and  hasten the  adaptation of  agriculture  to  the  requirements 
of  a  modern  cccnomy.  They  should never result in maintenance  of  the 
status  quoj  rather must  they  hQlP  to integrate agriculture  completely 
into  the  economy,  and  ennblc it to  play its full pnrt in the  attainment 
of  the  Community's  objectives as  defined in Article  2  of the Treaty. 
From  the  point  of  view  of agriculture itself, these  aids  must  promote 
rationalization and  efficiency in the  production and  marlwting  of 
farm  produce  by  increasing labour productivity. 
The  gencr~l criteria that must  govern  the  granting of aid follow 
automatically  from  these  basic objectives.  Aids  must  be  dynamic  in 
character;  they  must  stimulate  the  implementation of  programmes in 
areas  whore  normal  market  conditions are  not  sufficient to  ensure 
progreos,owing  to  tho  rigidity of  the  agricultural sector. 